# AM02 - Texas A&M University

## Purchase Order

**P.O. Date:** 2/28/2017  
**Purchase Order Number:** AM02-17-P046616  
**Show this number on all packages, invoices and shipping papers.**

### Vendor Information

**Vendor Number:** 00003000  
**ADInstruments Inc**  
**2205 Executive Cir.**  
**Colorado Springs, CO 80906**

**INVOICING VENDOR SHALL SUBMIT AN ITEMIZED INVOICE SHOWING PURCHASE ORDER NUMBER. IF YOUR INVOICE IS NOT PROCESSED AS INSTRUCTED, PAYMENT MAY BE DELAYED.**

### Health & Kinesiology

**Attn:** Department Contact DONNA DUNLAP at (979)845-3858  
**Blocker Bldg.**  
**Collegiate Station, TX 77843-243**  
**Email:** hlkn-purchasing@exchange.tamu.edu  
**Phone:** (979) 845-3858

**Attn:** FMO Accounts Payable  
**750 Agronomy Road - Suite 3101**  
**6000 TAMU**  
**Attn:** Email invoices to invoices@tamu.edu  
**Attn:** Do not mail invoice if sending via email  
**College Station, TX 77843-6000**  
**USA**  
**Email:** invoices@tamu.edu  
**Phone:** (979) 845-8362

### Solicitation (Bid) No.: AM02-17-B000887

**Payment Terms:** Net 30  
**Shipping Terms:** F.O.B., Destination  
**Freight Terms:** Freight Prepaid and Add  
**Delivery Calendar Day(s) A.R.O.:** 0

---

**Item # 1**

**SOFTWARE LICENSE:** If a Software License Agreement must be executed for any software necessary for the completion of this project, vendor shall include two copies of the agreement with their response. All agreements shall be reviewed by Contracts and Regulatory Compliance. Changes may be necessary to make the agreement comply with Texas Law. Attach software agreement before submitting bid response.

**Product Code:** PL3516/P *****  
**PowerLab 16/35 and LabChart Pro:** The PowerLab 16/35 data acquisition system is a 16 channel, 16 bit resolution recorder with programmable gain, twelve general-purpose BNC analog inputs, four optional single-ended (BNC)/differential (Pod port) analog inputs, two independent stimulator outputs, an external trigger input and signal triggering. The unit also features a wide range of low-pass filters, AC or DC coupling, digital inputs and outputs for external instrument control. The PowerLab uses a high-speed USB 2.0 interface for connection to Windows and Mac OS computers with a maximum throughput of 400 000 samples/s. Includes LabChart and LabChart Pro Modules software.

---

**Item # 2**  
**Class-Item 490-00**

---

Please login to Buy A&M to retrieve attachments associated with the Purchase Order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Class-Item</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>490-00</td>
<td>DSY-DS-T01-16</td>
<td>16 Sensor Trigno Wireless EMG Set (A&amp;D): 16 Sensor Trigno Wireless EMG Set (Analog &amp; Digital version) provides wireless measurements of up to 16 EMG and 48 acceleration signals simultaneously. It includes a Trigno Base Station, 16x Trigno EMG &amp; XYZ Sensors, Delsys Software (Single User License), Trigno Power Supply with Plug Adapter Kit, Trigno AD Cable (Open-End, 1 m), USB Cable and 2x Trigno Sensor Adhesive (80 pk). Additional interface adaptors and cables (MLAC71 or MLAC72 with MLAC70) are required when using a suitable PowerLab to record the analog signals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>490-00</td>
<td>MLAC70</td>
<td>PowerLab Interface Cable (DB15 to 8 BNC, 0.5m): The MLAC70 PowerLab Interface Cable (DB15 to 8 BNC, 0.5m) connects any suitable PowerLab to the MLAC71 Trigno EMG 1-16 Adaptor (1m) and the DSY-SP-W02 Trigno Base Station (Receiver) (both purchased separately). It allows the transfer of recorded human biopotentials (EMG) from the DSY-SP-W02 Trigno Base Station to the corresponding PowerLab channel. It has an overall length of 0.5 m. The cable has a male DB15 connector attached to one end and splits into 8 leads at the other end. Each lead is numbered from 1 to 8 and terminates to a male BNC connector.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>490-00</td>
<td>MLAC71</td>
<td>Trigno EMG 1-16 Adaptor (1m): The MLAC71 Trigno EMG 1-16 Adaptor (1m) allows the human surface EMG (sEMG) signals received by the DSY-SP-W02 Trigno Base Station (Receiver) to be recorded by a suitable PowerLab data acquisition unit via the MLAC70 PowerLab Interface Cable (DB15 to 8 BNC, 0.5m) (both purchased separately). It has an overall length of 1 m that connects to the &quot;EMG 1-16&quot; output of the DSY-SP-W02 Trigno Base Station (Receiver) at one end and up to two MLAC70 PowerLab Interface Cable (DB15 to 8 BNC, 0.5m) at the other end. The Trigno EMG 1-16 Adaptor (1m) has a SCSII connector attached to one end and an interface with two female DB15 connectors attached at the other end.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item # 6  
Class-Item 490-00  

Product Code: MLAC72 *****  
Trigno Sensor 1-64 Adaptor (1m): The MLAC72 Trigno Sensor 1-64 Adaptor (1m) allows the 1-64 signals received by the DSY-SP-W02 Trigno Base Station (Receiver) to be recorded by a suitable PowerLab data acquisition unit via the MLAC70 PowerLab Interface Cable (DB15 to 8 BNC, 0.5m) (both purchased separately). It has an overall length of 1 m that connects to the "1-64" output of the DSY-SP-W02 Trigno Base Station (Receiver) at one end and up to eight MLAC70 PowerLab Interface Cable (DB15 to 8 BNC, 0.5m) at the other end. The Trigno Sensor 1-64 Adaptor (1m) has a SCSII connector attached to one end and an interface with eight female DB15 connectors attached at the other end.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$ 495.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 495.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LN/FY/Account Code  
6/17/02-HLKN-BLANK-510452-83504-5751----842215-N-AA-CD-ED-L--  

$ 495.00

Item # 7  
Class-Item 962-86  

Freight Charges to be FOB Destination, Texas A&M University - College Station, Texas 77843-4243. Prepaid and included in the unit cost. All equipment must be fully insured against loss and damage during shipping.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Discount %</th>
<th>Total Discount Amt.</th>
<th>Tax Rate</th>
<th>Tax Amount</th>
<th>Freight</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$ 240.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>0.00 %</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 0.00</td>
<td>$ 240.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LN/FY/Account Code  
7/17/02-HLKN-BLANK-510452-83504-5650-----N-AA-CD-ED-L--  

$ 240.00

TAX: $ 0.00
FREIGHT: $ 0.00
TOTAL: $ 32,415.00

ANY EXCEPTIONS TO PRICING OR DESCRIPTION CONTAINED HEREIN MUST BE APPROVED BY THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY AGENCY PROCUREMENT OFFICE PRIOR TO SHIPPING.

The State of Texas is Exempt from all Federal Excise Taxes.
State and City Sales Tax Exemption Certificate: The A&M System claims an exemption from taxes under Chapter 20, Title 122A Revised Civil Statutes of Texas for purchase of tangible personal property described in this order, purchased from Vendor listed above as this property is being secured for the exclusive use of the State of Texas.

FAILURE TO DELIVER: If the Vendor fails to deliver these supplies by the promised delivery date or a reasonable time thereafter, without giving acceptable reasons for delay, or if supplies are rejected for failure to meet specifications, the State reserves the right to purchase specified supplies and equipment elsewhere, and charge the increase in price and cost of handling to the Vendor. No substitution or cancellations permitted without prior approval of The Texas A&M University System.

THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY SYSTEM TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY.

APPROVED  
By: Angel Constancio  
Email: agc@tamu.edu  
Phone#: (979) 845-3847

BUYER